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CHRFSr FOR 41 L-ALL FOR CHRIST 

THEN GET THIS Pi"ACE: The peace 

of God. W:"ch pas.-eth all under- 

standing. shall \eep your hearts and 

minds throurh Chr:. t Jesus.—Philip- 

pines 4:7. 

Toda) 
TODAYS ANNIVERSARIES 

175-—Freneaa. poet of the 

Revolution ana of songs of the sea. 

whose "poems animated his coun- 

trymen in their darkest hours," 

born in New York. Lost his way and 

perished in blizzard. Dec. 19. 1832. 

1813—Lou;-; F. Klipstein. South 

Carolina ph i >iogist. the first Amer- 

ican to publish Anglo-Saxon works, 

born Winchester. Ya. Died a miser- 

able death. Ai;g. 20. 1ST8. 
1814—John R. Brodhead. noted 

historian of New York, born in 

Philadelphia. Died May 6. 1873. 

1840—( 100 years ago) Virgil C. 

Hart. Methodist missionary, most 

of his adak life in China, born at 

Lorraine. X. Y. Died Feb. 24. 1904. 

1854—Alice M. Robertson. Okla- 

homa teache*- to the Indians, social 

worker, congrei-swoman. born in 

Indian Territory. Died July 1. 1931. 

1857—Frederick Burr Opper. car- 
toonist. creator of "Happy Hooli- 

gan. Alphonse and Gaston." and 

others, born at Madison, Ohio. Died 

Aug. 27. 1937. 

TODAY IN" HISTORY 

177?—Gon. V.'a>:t:n?ton marches 

i.n Princeton. X. J. to surprise the 
British, leaving his camp fires 

burning in Trenton to deceive them. 

1788—Georgia the fourth State 

to raitty the Constitution. 
1810—Xapoieon. at war with 

England, orders seizure and con- 

fiscation of all American ships— 
some 130 seized in Spain. France. 

Naples and Holland, then all under 

his sway. 
1840—(loo years ago) Popula- 

tion of tlie United Slates appproxi- 
mateiv 17 million. 

1880—Parnell and Dillon. Irish 

patriots and agitators, land in Xew 

York to seek aid for famine-suffer- 

ing Ireland: and stir up hostility 
against England. 

1918—Col. House's confidential 
report on his mission to Europe re- 
veals recommendation lor allied 

unity of action, and quick dispatch 
of American.- to the fighti.ig front. 

1920—Federal men gather in some 
2.000 Reds in raids on more than 
30 cities. 

1835—Hauptir inn trial begins at 

Flemington. X. J. 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 

James Melton, linger, born at 

Moultrie. Ga.. 36 years ago. 
Prof. William Lyon Phelps, 

Yale's noted professor and public 
orator, born in New Haven. 75 years 
ago. 

William M. Jeffers. president of 
the Union Pacific Railroad, born at 
North Platte. Nebr.. f>4 years ago. 

Robert Nathan of New York, 
noted writer, born there, 46 years 
ago. 

Dr. Herman CI James, president 
of Ohio University, born in Phila- 

delphia. 53 years ago. 
Tito Schioa of Beverly Hili>, 

Calif., noted i pera singer, born in 

Italy. 50 years ago. 
Prof. Roger Adams of the Uni". 

of Illinois, noted chemist, born in 
Boston. 51 years ago. 

Frederic J. Fisher of Detroit, 
eldest of the noted brother manu- 
facturers. born at Sandusky, Ohio, 
62 years ago. 

TODAY'S HOROSCOPE 

Today's native is reserved and 
self-reliant with sometimes a hard 

grasping nature, astute and selfish, 
but subject to the softening in- 
fluence of love. He may deal with 

diplomatic- affairs and may rise high 
in the confidence of others because 

of the ability to k°ep a secret. The 
life-work may be along hidden 
lines, but with some authority. 

LEG IS AMPI TATED. 

Warren ton. Jan. 2.—George Her- 
bert Jones, of Burlington, formerly of 
Warrenton. son of Mrs. Adelle E. 

Jones, of Warrenton. is recovering 
in Alamancv hospital. Burlington, 
from a leg amputation, caused from 
a foot infection of several weeks ago. 
Mr. Jones was ill in his home i'or 
seven weeks before going to hospital 
for treatment and it was hoped the 
foot could be saved. He received four 
blood tra as fusions in a week's time 
before the operation could take place. 
The other loot was also infected, but 
not as seriou. as the one which was 

taken oil ju. t in-low the knee. 

Farm Depression Is Seen 
Unless Control Continues 

Wallace Warns Farmers Cr op Adjustment Necessary to 

Prevent New Depression o n Heels of European Peace 
War Is Not Solution t o Problem, He Declares 

Washington. Jan. 2.—(AP)—Sec- 
retary Wallace warned farmers to- 

day that unless they preserve and 

strengthen governmental machinery 
for crop adjustment, peace in Eu- 

rope would throw American agri- 
culture into a new depression par- 

alleling that which followed the 

world war. 

There is grave danger, the agri- 
culture department chief declared, 

that the war. with its stimulating 

effect upon demand and prices of 

farm products, will be regarded as 

a solution of the farm program. 
That would be folly, he ;idded. be- 

cause a slump may follow the war. 

In his annual report on the agri- 
cultural situation and efforts of ins 

department to restore farm income 

to a parity with that of .ion-farm 

groups, the secretary placed special 
emphasis on new problems he ex- 

pects the current war to toss at 

American farmers. 

Hits Purchasing rower. 

"Whether or hot the pattern of 

| the last war and the post-war pe- 

I riod will be repeated we do not 

I know: but wc know that war usual- 

ly destroys or reduces the purchas- 
| ing power of belligerent countries 

, What Do You 

Know About 

North Carolina? 
Bv FKF.I) H. MAY 

1. What is the oldest institution «•!' 

higher learning established by Ne- 

groes for their own race? 

2. How many native born North 

Carolinian^ are of unnaturalized Ger- 
man parents? 

3. How much has Norfh Carolina's 

population been increased since 1 fITO 

by people moving in from other 

states and countries? 
4. When was the first BaptN' con- 

gregation organized in the Slate? 

5. How many native h-i. a North 

Carolinians are of unnaturalized Rus- 
sian parents? 

6. Who was 'he North Carolina 

Governor twice ousted i.'im office? 

ANSWI RS.' 
1. Livingstone College at St.li>bt:ry, 

whicti opened at that location ;u lflii.'. 

The institution was named in h >;• 

of David Livingstone fairu-d expio:-. r 
who died in Africa in 1873. 

2. Latest census ivp >rts .-how 3.- 

, 
219. 

3. From 39.G54 in iUTO to 315.276 in 

! 1930. 
: 4. In Camden county, at a place 
now called Shiloh. the Baptists in 

' 1727 organized a single church. Gov- 
I ernor Richard Everard wrote the 

Bishop oi London that when ho first 

came over in 1725 the Quakers were 
the only dis.enters in the government 

! but now Paul Palmer, the Baptist 
preacher, has gained hundreds. 

5. Latest census reports show !.- 

| 305. 
6. Governor Richard Burrington. 

i He was first appointed by the L.o:v- 
Proprietors under whom he served 
from January 1724 to -July 1725. 'i;s 

second tenue was after the colony 
had been bought by the Crown. and 
began in February 1731 and continu- 
ed until November 12. 1734. 

ANSWERS TO 

TEN QUESTIONS 
Sec Back Pane 

1. Dominion of Canada. 
2. Secret writing in codes and 

| ciphers. 
I 3. Pluto. 
! 4. General Joseph Vullemin. 

5. Amphibians. 
6. Half-brothers and shtcrs. 

I 7. Strait of Messina. 

10. Costa Rica 

I 

"111:110 l!»t* outbreak til hostili- 
ties is not ,i reason for abandoning 
our efforts to conserve the soil, to 

keep farm output in adjustment 
wiui current and prospective de- 

mand. and to establish a rural-ur- 
ban balance on the basis of equit- 
able price relationships. 
"On the contrary, it is a reason 

tor strengthening our machinery to 

accomplish these ends," he declared. 
The secretary said it was prob- 

able that peace "will find us 

uuuoiigtiiy inalajusted to peace 
time conditions: that agriculture 
will again be .cod with the need 

of drastic acreage limitation; that 

rural and urban unemployment will 
caii.-e a iurthcr increase of non- 

commercial farming: and that com- 

mercial agriculture will lind itseli 
in more urge.-t need than ever of 

saieguards against the depressing 
influences of world prices.'' 

Quick Slut l Needed, 

lie predicted that unless tnc na- 

tion u.n shift quickly from neavy 
uroar, production for a world at 

war to equally heavy urban produc- 
tion for large domestic consump- 
tion. agriculture would again lapse 
back into "price depression and 
.stagnation". 

Wallace forecast a need for these 

peacetime governmental aids: 
El forts io sustain farm prices by 

means ot additional acreage, price 
supporting commodity loans, and 
subsidies to move exports at ivorld 
prices. 
To critics of the administration 

rrop control programs, Wallace had 
this i" say: 
"There is no question of going 

back to laissez l'aire. For agncui- 
f it- the problem is simply to get 
;hc in ,ae t approach to a permanent 
.quiutble laim adjustment with the 
ii:;.. t drawback in national disad- 
vantage. The only way is to con- 

tinue broadly along me path we 
already have marked out." 

Can't Regain Position. 

The secretary said he held little 

h..pc of American agriculture re- 

captui ir.g its tormer position in 

world markets. He said the war 

seems to nave widened the econom- 
ic guii between the new and the 

eld wo-Id. and to have delayed the 

hope of "genuine reciprocal trade 

iv.wv r. the nemispneres". 
Wallace said he saw the possibil- 

v jf increased trade with Latin 
and South American countries e- 

^ultmg from the war. Such trade 
would involve. he said, increaseu 

exports of industrial goods and, such 
tarm products as Hour, lard and 

certain canned goods, and increased 
import-; o: agricultural products, 
principally tropical kinds not com- 

petitive with American agriculture. 
Prospects of this trade, Wallace 

said, have caused "some concern 

in agricultural quarters" in this 

country, founded on '"visions of a 

large influx of competitive agricul- 
Uit"1 products". 
"There is. as a matter of fact, no 

basis for any such trade fears," the 

ccieUn y declared. 

Berlin Keeps Watch 
On Aid Given Finns 

(Continued From Pace One) 

munitions deliveries from Britain 
w-r.|" 1,, r-j:e'i decisive oroportions, 
there seem? i t*'- 

~ 

-iany 
win Id support Russia actively* * 1 

(Britain yesU.iuuj thf> 

League ul' Nations that she would 

give Firtepi all assistance possible, 
as the League had suggested when 

expelling Russia from League 
membership.) 
German authorities professed be- 

lief that the western powers have 

no unselfish interests in Finland, 
but want merely to use the little 

republic as a pawn in the game 

against Germany. These sources 

>; id sarcastically that if English aid 
Id Finland turns out to be on a par 
with that given Poland, then Ger- 

many has absolutely no objections. 

Luckiest fellow is the department 
store Santa Claus. He's beginning 
his annual 11-month vacation. 
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He Followed Orders! 
vS- 'SSfiS. .. >>!?;' jj&f&8g&jS8j& 

Captain Wilhclra Dachne (right) of the scuttlcd German luxury liner 

Columbus is pictured with an immigration oliicial at Ellis Island, N. Y., 
where the 577 survivors were brought after their rescue 400 miles off 

Cape May, N. J. "It wasn't my idea." said Captain Dachne, discussing 
the sinking of his ship. 

Fiy Back to England 

Sped to the U. S. when the threat ot civilian Dommng hung dark over 

England, Helen flall'onl, 0, and her brother, John, 4, end their exile 
taking off from Port Washington, N. Y., by clipper ship for Lisbon,' 
where they will be met by th.ir mother. They have been living with 'their 
aunt in Pelham. N. Y.. but their family decided the air-raid danger was 

overestimated and had them sent home as a Christmas gift. 
(Central Preys) 

ADMIRAL LEAHY ARRIVES 

TO REPORT TO PRESIDENT 

Washington, Jan. 2.—(AP)—Ad- j 
miral William D. Leahy, governor of 
Puerto Rico, arrived today to report ! 

!"i0 President Roosevelt on the l'irst 

four months of his governorship. 
Bolivar Pagan, whom Leahy ap- 

pointed to represent Puerto Rico in . 

Congress as resident commissioner. | 
also arrived to assume the post left | 
vacant by the death of Santiago j 
Iglesias. Pagan's father-in-law. 

i Shortly after hi> arrival Resident ! 
i Commissioner Pagan proceeded to 

Baltimore. Md., where he said he 

j would discuss the island's problems 
I with Rafae! Martinez Nadal. persi- 
^ent of the Puerto Rican senate. Mar- 
tinez Nadal is a patient at Johns j 

! Hopkins hospital. 

G. F. Official Di«s. 

i Baltimore. Jan. 2.—(AP)—E. W. 
1 A'len. vice-president of the General! 
^Wri-ic corporation. di<>d today at J 
the Johns Hopkins hosp'U'l where | 
he had been confined three months : 

following a brain .vrmor operation. J 
( 

! Parisian fashion designers an- 

nounce next spring's women's hats \ 

! will not be so exotic as current head- l 
' 

gear. Life becomes less and less 

amusing. 

NOTICE OF SALF. 
' TTnder and by virtue of tne power | 
m.d authority contained hi a Deed j 
of Trust executed by Clarence H. 

Jones ;:nd Mabel Jon?«. his wife, re- 
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Vance County in Book 

| 196, at page 555. default having been 
made in the payment of the debt 
therein secured, at the request of the 
'"older of the note. T shall sell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at the Courthouse door in Hen- 
derson. N. C.. at twelve o'clock. Noon, 
on Friday. January 12. 1940. th^ fol- 
lowing described real ertate: 

Beginning at a point Eaton's cor- 

I nor. and run thence S 3-4 W 1485 ft. 

j to the school hou -o corner, thence 
1 along the school hou«e lot line S 
i 45 1-4 F, 535 ft. to .school house lot 
• corner in Mat W-mbush's line, thence 

| N 54 3-4 E 323 l t. to Mat Wim bush's! 
j corner, thence N r>£! K 1118 ft. to a 
l -take in Fields' '.in^. thence along 
Fields' line N fi 1-2 E 1775 ft. to a 

1 stone on Nutbu.-h Branch, thence up! ' 

said branch as it meanders S 82 W 

j (i(i ft. S 40 W 59 It. S 33 W 125 ft. 
I S 30 1-1 \V 21K ft. S !5 3-4 W 112 

ft. S 53 \V 99 ft. S 17 1-2 W 92 ft 
S. 6! W 53 ft. S 5(5 W 132 ft. to a I 
poplar, Eaton's corner, thence along 
Eaton's line N 57 1-4 W 257 ft. to a 
dead Wainut. thence aloni* Eaton's 
line S 56 1-2 W to the place of be- 
ginnirg, containing 50 acres, more or 
ies's. This is part of ihe land con- 

veyed to M. Y. Cooper. Trusts*, by I 
deed recorded in Book 193, at page 
539. Vance rV»untv Regis'rv. I?e-I 
ference is also made to deed from 
M. Y. Cooper, Trustee, to Clarence 
n. Jones. 

This the 12th day of December, 
1939. 

T. P. GIIOLSON, Trustee. 
12-19-26-2 

(Incorporated# 

Contractor and 

Builder 
"Build* Beite" B"iiJinax" 
Also Wall Papering P&ir.'-ng 

Roofing and Teniate 
Kxtermlr.at'on t 

Phone 7 . 

WANT ADS 
Set Results 
WANTED A FARM ON FOURTH 
or half shares by man with wii. 

and one son. Have mv own Um-h 
tools, meat and feed, all dear. 
Write Roy Branch, Middleburg, 
C. 2-1;, 

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL 
makes and models ol automobile 
radios. See us for service. Lough 1 in 
Goodwyn. 29-tl 

BLOOD TESTED BABY CHICKS 
hatched weekly. Book advance or- 
ders now. Barred Rocks. New 

Hampshires one day to two week- 
old. Henderson Hatchery, 211) S. 
William St.. phone f>07. 1-27-ti 

FOR SALE SIX ROOM HOUSE 

less than one year old. on lW>ney 
road. Cash or terms. Al. B. Wester, 
phone 139. 2-2ti 

.LL STATE LICENSED BEAUTY 

operators. Phone 2t»fJ lor appoint- 
ment. Vour palrnii.'isit' appreciated 
Eridgcrs Beauty Shop. i4-tf 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM UNFUR- 
nNhod apartment. Turner avenue: 
three room apartment. Brccken- 

ricige street. Good repair. Rent 
reasonable. Phone 341-W. R. L. 

Mustian. 2-It; 

WE REPRODUCE ANTIQUE MA- 
hogany or walnut tables. Have 

mahogany up to 3:J inche.s wide. 
Will make ><.u any table you de- 
sire. Prices reasonable. Warren 

Equipment and Spray Co., Norlina, 
N. C. 3 >-eod-8t 

THREE NICE YOUNG MILK COWS 
for sale, calvcs included il desired: 

price:-- reasonable. D. M. Glover, on 
Watkins road. 2-2ti 

SEVERAL DAYS AGO TWO RED 
and white spotted yearlings, me 

male, one female, came to my 
house. Owner can get same by pay- 
ing lor this ad and their feed. Chas. 
D. Allen, Raleigh Rond. l-2ti 

DON'T TRADE IN YOUR BATTERY 

operated radio—let us convert it tr» 

an all electric for you. Loughlin- 
Goodwyn. 29-tt 

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 
Zollicoffer Avenue: live room 

house Virginia Avenue. Call 139. 

Ai. B. Wester, Insurance, Rentals, 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL 

kinds of body and ft nd< r re- 

pair work. Motor Sales Co. 

WANTED: MAN FOR EVERY SAT- 

urday in Henderson .with cur. Col- 
lection work. No experience need- 
ed. Write P. O. Box 1514. Durham. 
N. C. l-2ti 

• COLLECTOR WANTED." WANT- 
ed experienced Coileetor lor Hen- 
derson and surrounding territory. 
Must have car and jiive reason- 

able bond. Prefer man famil:ar 
with the City of Henderson. Write 
"Collector," care Di-patch. 2-Ht t 

LOST OR STRAYED WHITE AND 
lemon dapple male pointer puppy. 
Reward to finder. Notify C). C. 

Clark at Henderson Ice Cream 

Company, phone IG6. l-!2ti 

NOTICE. 
Pursuant to an order of the Su- 

perior Court dated the 1st day of 

January. 1040 in that Special Pro- 

ceeding entitled "Cephus Jones vs. 

Robert Jones", the undersigned Com- 
missioner will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
Courthouse door in Hender.-on. North 
Carolina at 12 o'clock midday on 

Monday. January 22. 1940. the fol- 

lowing described real estate: 
That property located near Hen- 

derson, North Carolina, known as the 
home place of the Late Louisa 

Badger Jones; said property having 
been bought by Louisa Badger Jones 
from Mrs. Chavasse by deed record- 
ed in Vance County Registry in Book 
11 at page 508 and adjoins the lands 
of Harriet Cotton Mills on the North; 
on the East the Harriet Cotton Mills; 
on the South the lands of Archie 
Coleman and on the West the Estate 
of the Late J. D. Cooper. For fur- 
ther description see Will of Louisa 

Badger Jones recorded in Vance 

County Registry in Book "B" at page 
452. 

Bidding to start at $247.50. 
This the 1st dav of January. 1940. 

J. P. ZOLLICOFFER, 
Commissioner. 

J. P. & J. H. Zollicoffer, Attorneys. 
2-9 

NOTICE OF SI MMONS IN 
THE SI PERIOR COCRT. 

State of North Carolina: 

County of Vance: 
Gertrude Paire Webster. 

vs. 

James W. Webster. 
The defendant, James W. Webster, 

will take notice that an action 
above entitled has been commenced 
in the Superior Court of Vance 
County, North Carolina, for the pur- 
pose of obtaining an absolute divorce 
r>n the grounds of two years' separa- 
tion as prov ided by the laws of the 
State of North Carolina. 
And the said defendant will fur- 

ther take notice that he i< require! 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court at the Court- 
house in Henderson. North Carolina, 
on the 26th day of January, 1940. 
and answer or demur to the Com- 
plaint in said action, or Ihc plaintir 
will apply to the Court for the rc!'e! 
demanded in said complaint. 
This 26th day of December, 1939. 

E. O. FALKNER. 
Clerk Superior Court. Vance County, 

North Carolina. 
Cxholson & Gholson. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
26-2-9-16 

INSURANCE — RENTALS 
Real Estate—Home Financing 
Personal and courteous attention 

to all details. 

AL. B. WESTER 
Phone 139 MeCoin Bide 


